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Grand Krljght's Message
Dear Brother Knights,
Reminder - If you have not sent in your dues, please do so, your support is crucial.

In our Lenten Season we strive to strengthen our faith as Christians, we fast, make
scarifies and make new promises to ourselves to do better, au leading to the
celebration of the Passion and the Resurrection of Jesus Christ.  My family and I
wish you all a Joyful and Blessed Easter.

I would like to mention how well our DooWop Night and 50/50 raffle went. A great
time was had by all. The 50/50 raffle winner received $4,000.  An amazing job was
done by the committee.  Thank you to all who volunteered and attended.

On Sunday March 12th  from 2-6pm a Membership and Insurance Drive will be held
at our Council. Please ask family and friends to come on down and enjoy light
refreshments, have a drink, win some prizes, and meet new friends.  A]] invited.

Happy St Patrick's day to all, everyone is Irish on this special day.  The council Cele-
brates this holiday with a St. Patty's Day lunch (sold out). I'm proud to announce a
donation of over $6,000 will be presented to Mercy Home.  A special thank you to
Chairman Kevin Scanlon Sr. for collecting these much-needed charitable donations.
Thank you to all who contributed.

Saturday April 22nd HUDSON'S `KNIGHT' AT THE RACES! This event is in honor
of Eddie A.  Contact Chairman Willie Grey to reserve your ticket, buy a horse or
sponsor a race. Details enclosed.

20-K tickets are being distributed and are available at the bar.  $50 each, 9 prizes;
top prize is $20,000. Only 1000 tickets sold.  Drawing May 21St at Cocktail party
2-4pm. Gotta be in it to win it.  Contact Chairman Billy Quinn for more
information. Good things are happening at our council, people are gathering again,
enjoying fun times, memorial events and meaningful fundraisers are in full swing
thank you to everyone for their commitment, hard work, and dedication to Hudson
Council.

Please note this newsletter is for March and April.  We win notify you by email of
any events being held not mentioned here. Please try to attend meetings; every
member plays an important role in keeping our council viable.  Baseball season is
also right around the corner come on down watch a game or two with us.  We would
love to see you. You gain strength, courage, and confidence in every new experience.
Make everyday count!

fo4rfu p. rd~
Grand Knight
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Fath,er Patrick J. Heating

On February 22nd we began our Lenten journey with Ash Wednesday. Lent is a time'
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they focus on certain aspects of their abilities that they want to improve, to be ready forii
Opening Day. We as Catholics want to be ready for the joy of the Resurrection at Easter,i|
therefore, Lent gives us an opportunity to prepare through prayer, fasting, and almsg.ivi~ng|

1            ,  .      \          -.,..,,, \       1                       ,  -                                          1

; (charity).   I invite you to use these 40-days of Lent to recharge your souls, to be ready for
the central mystery of our faith the Resurrection of Jesus Christ. We need to ensure that we
can hear the  Sacred Word of Jesus,  and so we do this by preparing ourselves  spiritually
throughout Lent.

I            The Knights of columbus are known worldwide as being a fraternal organization of
icatholic Men who live their faith.   What does our Catholic  faith mean to you? How do;
!you  live  your  Catholic  faith?  Each  January  people  around  the  world  may  "new  year's;
resolutions", I encourage you (as I encourage myself) to strive to live my faith ever deeper,i
ever stronger, ever prouder.

IpraythatyourLentenJoumeytowardstheHolyseasonofEastermaybeablessed|
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guide  the  work  of our  council.  Please  know that you  and  your  family  are  in  my  daily|

I prayers.                                                                                                                                                                                    ;

I

i ln Christ,
I Father Patrick J.
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PRIESTS, BROTHERS, NUNS. THEY NI=ED
uS ..... iArl= NI=I:D THEM.

VOCATIONS ARE EVI=RYBODY'S BUSINESS
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HUI}SON C0IJNCIL'S
ANNtJAL 50/50 RAFFLE

VAS I}HAWN AI` THII
I)00 WOP NIGHI' AN])

T'HII WINNIIR
RIICIIIYIII) $4,000

Thank you to all who contributed and
looking forward to the next one.

Thank you to Jvlike Reddington, PGK,
Bernadette Reddington and John
Koval for selling the raffle tickets.
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Hudson's DooWo
``Oh, what a night.  Late February in 23 .... " Nope it was not Frankie Valli at the Knights this past

weekend but MARTY G & The G-Men. The G~Men played our favorite songs to a SOLD-OUT Hudson

Council crowd. The dance floor was in full swing, the drinks were flowing non-stop, and the music was

playing all night. The crowd was from Woodside to Yorkville, but ALL hearts were from HUDSON. This

night would not have been possible it was not for brother Mike MacGowan setting the idea in motion

and brining in Marty G  & the G~Men. The night was an enormous success and already looking to another

one after the summer. We also drew our 50/50 which netted a prize of $4000 to the lucky winner H.

MCDermott. A special thanks to Mike Reddington, PGK,  Bernadette Reddington & John  Koval for selling

over $8000 worth of raffles. So, thank you again to all the members, family & friends who attended the

Hudson Doo Wop Night and hope to see you all again at one of our many events.

%ofrfe fro
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Mark Your Calendar

March 5th
March 14th
March 17th
March 28th
April 7th
April 9th
April  llth
April 22nd
April 25th
May 9th

St. Patrick's Brunch 2pm -6pm  SOLD OUT
Monthly Lecturer Meeting 8pm
St. Patrick's Day
Monthly General Meeting 8pm
Good Friday COUNCIL CLOSED

Easter Sunday COUNCIL CLOSED

Monthly Lecturer Meeting 8pm
Day at the Races -  Doors up at 1:15pm
Monthly General Meeting 8pm
Monthly Lecturer Meeting 8pm

fl©© ti© ©m© ©Iub

If you have a box, please send in your payment on time -$25 per month.  There are a
few boxes available,  If you are interested in obtaining a box, please contact Billy
Qulnn
Prizes per month are $1,200, $500 & $300... drawings held at meeting.
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W©EUREFTEERI©

REEEDEDE
Although you may see many events that are coming up, they arenot possible without you.
I am looking for some brothers who want to be more involve-d in Hudson and keep us go-

_      __  _      J    _

ing strong.  So please reach  out to me so we can plan more events at Hudson. Lets make
those memories for our families, that we have done so many times over the years. So
reach out to me if interested so we discuss how YOU can help your brother Knights.

Thank You and God Bless!
Wi,lli,e Grey, FS / Program Di,rector

347-733-4653 * hudsonevents@gmail.com
No i,dea is a bad one, having NO i,deas at all is u)orse.I
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S_i.Patrick`s
Brunch

Knights of Columbus
49-18 Queens BIvdj@= Sunday, March 5th
2  P-IVI.  to 6  P-IVI.

Come join us for good food & lots of fun!
Irish Brunch Served with an Open Bar

Irish entertainment

$ 50 Per Person
Children under 12 free

For Reservations Contact Mike Reddington, PGK
at the Council 718446-3701
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GEW. HUDSOH'S
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APPRECIATION &

INSURACE
DRRE
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Sunday March 12th
2 pin - 6 pin

REllEHE

GW Hudson Council
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*Spon8or
A Friend

*Meet New

Members

vo*usrffi+Ere

FERTURING . FOOD . RAFFLES .
FREEE DBBEilKS WHEN S6REE®NE BUYS

AM IHsunmo[  I.O[Ioy

HUDSON MARINER

A[± ENEE®OHI:
MEMBERS ,
SPOUSES &

[HI[Hns

nA[[L[S
Fl®HET§
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THE REms

fiHflENEB pnlz[
rv RAun

(MustBerfesemtowln)

Prmll0Hrm[
Hofl}ImsllramGofi®mAi®m

7i8i]Oon8io
Patrick.K€ane@kofcong

BEM[FITIMfi
Members&Families.

Secure your frmre and
I,'0'Oct'0,l'fumi".

GRE
Willie Grey , FS
347-7334653

***************

Patrick  Keane
718-300-0810

fordetails
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You're going to need life insurance. You probably already have
some. You're going to need to have a  retirement plan. You may

already be formulating one. You're going to want to invest your

money. You probably already have.

Why not partner with a company that gives you the service, the

strength, the products. the prices and the options that you

expect from a major life insurer,  but also uses its business to help

those most in need,  help support the Church and  help support

each other?

As a member of the Knights Of Columbus, you and your family
have exclusive.access to our full range of products, which can

help you,

wh Provide for your family after you're gone with

permaner!€  life  imsL!rap:i;e  Or {L¢3 mp€)F.Ti),f  |i.fcB

insurance,.

Use your retirement accounts to establish
a guaranteed income stream for life with

®        a tailored retiFcnmeii't aii«!ji€ii'c                        T

®¢

ing¥ng
-€:    ,    .-i

.B

\
Replace your income with both life insuralicL2

and  edisabiii`iy  iri€{)!Tie insffi.ar!c'e.

Provide long-term support for a special needs
cllild through  seco!id-to-die !ifg ins§§rar3€€.

al€Fow yc)Lir retirement nest egg tllrough

Catholic investment products offered by our
affiliate, Knights of Columbus Asset Advisors
_  _ __                     ----- _____-`

Provide for your long-term care with
!ong-terrri Cf!re inst!ram€e.

Establish a charitable trust to give back
to causes you believe in through a
(ifjilor..advi5edfLfiid.

Many companies offer life insurance products and retirement
annuities.  With a full  line of competitively-priced  products,

so do we.

Many companies can boast about their financial strength, their
industry ratings, their size and their reach, With one of the

largest books of life insurance in the industry, and a long track

record of strong ratings and industry accolades, so can we.

But only one compaliy can combine products and pedigree with
a unique Catholic purpose. Only one company can transform the

act of purchasing a financial product into a statement of faith and

fraternalism. And that company is the  Knights of Columbus.  We:

Donate more than $100M a year
to Catholic and charitable causes.

Support the local, diocesan, national

and international Church.

Provide tens of millions Of dollars in

scholarships to men pursuing the priesthood
and women pursuing religious lite.

S  `=.               Help support persecuted christians
in the Middle East.

Provide coats for kids and food for families
throughout the globe.

Refuse to invest in companies whose

products and services violate the
teacl.ings of the Catholic Church.

Knights  of  ColltmDus Chalitable  Fund   lnc.  Is dn  lrloepencleru   noi`prolM  ouDIIc  charlty wltll  a  donor-advlsed  (uld  program    Various  ent'ties affilialed  wlth  Knights  cf Colun`biis  pro`/Icle

certam  irtvestment  management  and  admlnlstrative  se.vices  to  Knlgh:s  cif Colitmbiis  Charitat)Ie  Fund    Kn ghts  of Columbus  Asset  Aclvlsors.  LLC  se.ves  as  the  Investment  mariager  ot
Kn,gh`s  ot  Cotu;T`bus  Chari:able  Fund,  arid  the  assets  arc  Invested  ir  ir`ve5tment  funds  managed  by  Knnohts  of  Columbus  Asset  Adviscirs     lr`vostirg  involves  rlsk     The  v6iiie  of  an
investecl  doriatton  w"  fluctuate  over time  ancl  m`iy g@in  or  lose  mor`ey

Kc>CAA  is  an  SEC  registered  lrtves`ment  aclvlser  that  ri`alntains  c-.  prlncip@    place  of  buslness  !n  the  State  of  Comecticut     i or  information  at)out  KoCAA's  business  operations.  please
cc)nsulttheFirm.sFormADVdlsclosureclocimer`s.themostrecentversioriso`whrehareavailableontheSEC'slr`vestmentAdviserPublicDisclosurewebsrteatwVAveclvisennfosecgov
Knights  of Columous Asset  Aclvlsors.  LIC.  is  a  wholly-owned subsidi8ry o/  Knights  of  Columbus,  the world 5  largest Cathcthc  Lay Organlzation

Kmghts  ci{ Co!umous. One  Columbus  Plaza.  New Haven, CT  06510

Please contact Patrick Keane, Field Agent (718) 300-0810
Email:Patrick.Keane(f_I)kofc.org cngigfat£::®

LIFE         DISABILITYINCOME         LONG-TERMCARE         ANNUITIES         IIFE         DISABILITYINCOME         LONG-TERMCARE         ANNUITIES

11?28   8.2t
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DAY AT THE
RACES

HUDSON MARINER

Saturday, April 22nd
First Race @ 2 PM

**Doors open at 1 :15 pm**

$20 Admission
(free with purchase of horse)

**  BEER & FOOD  INCLUDED **

** CASH  BAR AVAILABLE **

** 50/50 RAFFLES**

ALSO AVAILABLE:

$25 rf-6ksE OwwiERSHlp
( Admission for 1, Name a Horse, $50 for Win)

$125 RACE SPONSOFISHIP
(Admission for 2, Name a race & horse, $100 for win)

For Details Contact
___    _               _

* WILLIE GREY (  347-7334653 )  *

*  EDDIE A ( 917-756-2323  )  *

OR CALL "E KNIGHTS FRIDAY OR SATURDAY 718446-3701
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